You might try and contact Dr. Julio Ceitlin, president of the Centro Internacional de Medicina Familiar (CIMF). His e-mail is jceitlin@cimf.sld.ar or fammed@sanofi.com.ar

His business phone is 011-540-502-3759

//Enrique Fernandez

-----Original Message-----
From: IHMEC-L [SMTP:ihmec-l@wwmac.hsc.unt.edu]
To: IHMEC-L
Sent: Tuesday, December 29, 1998 2:32 AM
Subject: Digest for 12/29/98

-> Argentina
by Traci Piazza <tpiazza@imap-ns.med.unc.edu>

-------------

Date: 28 Dec 1998 09:04:09 -0600
From: Traci Piazza <tpiazza@imap-ns.med.unc.edu>
Subject: Argentina

I have 2 students who are interested in going to Argentina during their 4th year. Does anyone have any contacts that might help them? Thanks!

- -Traci

-------------
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